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TooiMass

round Patton

The Beast of Christmas will be! Christmas Carols will be sung

cheervedl in St. Mary's Ca'holic before he Midnight Mans in Bt
: inning ~ a George's Catholic Church, Patton

Sureh, Patton, beginning “ith a according to an announcement by
igh Mass at Midnight, Dee. 20. Rev Father Basil Balko OSB

On Chillitmas Day Low Masses pastor.

Will be said at 7:00, 8:00, 10:00; ‘The carols will be sung by the
and 1140 o'clock and a High! Senior Choir of the church before

Mass will be sung at 9:00o'tlock. * pagent of 8 small graup of
anges aken from members of

OSB,Hisargol asainindby |the Junior Sodality The Bieased
; Virgin and St. Joseph will be

Rev. father Malachy Brawley, characterized by Carvle and John

OSB, during the ;services on
Christmas.

Resko.

The Senior Choir under the The Mass. in honor of Our Lady

@irection of Dr. B. J. Overberger (Of Fatima, will have the Prope:

ithMira MJ. Shannoh at ‘the l&ocir>The| traditional Adest
atoaTroe the Fedeles will be the supplementar?

Mass will be sung by the man, Offertory. The entire service will

while (he entire choir will sing | carried over the Be plyfing

during the Parish Mass in honor system that was installed las

Cecelia by Richard C. | Year in the tower of ihe chureh

Miss fTeons Kariheim is the

Members of the Senior Choir

|

organist

are as follows: Soprano Yvonne] Other Masses Christman Day

_ Yeaget, Mrs. John Semonich, Mrs

|

will be Low Mass at 8:00 o'clock

' Dan Hiupert, Anna Marie Huber, and High Mass for the deceased

denny Macalus$ Janet Die members of the parish at 10 o

: RuthBender, Rose clock.
Confessions will be heard on

Monday at 10 a m 3 p m and
T p m. for adults only

. ® 9

Mra. John Tiosk killed a doe

last Friday on tne Dishart farm

Her husband alas killed a die on

the same farm last Saturday 
May you enjoy this

Christmas with loads
of good cheer and

happy friendships.

itt APPAREL
POA WOMEN.

—
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From Church Tower

Adeste

Womenof Movs
yrsHave Annual Party

I'he annual Christmas party of |
the Women of the Moose, (Chap

ter, 637, Patton, was held last

{turkey dinner was
were exchanged and the evening
was | spent in carol
plaving games Atlending were
the following
Mis Margaret Forsythe,

Legrana. Mabel McHugh
ine Fox, Rita Jolly, Jean Ann
Chase Rose Callahan,

Huniphrev, Ann

Miller,
ine Wilkie,

Ann Hoover
Hose Buccass!
Catherine Bailey

Marie Bone

i Katie Zungali
iaisry Lacey

Christine Falls

Mabel Yahner
[sabe! Conrad

‘At Bethlehem’ Is
Topic of Sermon

At Bethlehem is the topic

weve to be delivired by

Fle 1 E A Buck

the 10°45 8 mm Worship® Bervice

in The Trinity Methodist Church

to coming Sunday Dec. 33

Dr. Bucke also
Buniday ix White Cross Bunday

and will be ohserved an such

throughout the Central Fennsyl-
anby Conference of the Mathodis®

{*hureh

held at 9:45 a m. Hobett Row.

will be in cherge

Services in the evening Sunday

will be held at 7 o'clock. A pro

Einim Mary Ilig Clerald
Margaret Humphrey

Macalua

Lena Dillon

Pearl Furlage
faverne Rirberis

Helen Jewett and

Minnie

af The

land, sup!

| pital, Pittsburgh, spent the past

two weeks wita her mother, Mrs

| Fauline Valaike

Kenneth Park shot a six-point

buck ang Knule Forsberg

ied an S-point Uw kB during ih

| past seasHn

James Ducho MM P who

After Elmora PRR
. Station Broken Into

erwin

| ptationed with the U 8B Army
y 3

iBunday, Dec 18 at 8 p m A

lents, Mr. and Mrs Paul In
singing and |

§:

served, gifts

‘day furlough
mma |

Made! | her Mia

Leona |
Degremont, Vir | P's of Camp George

are spending a

Ella Grace Lawson | at the home of thelr pa“entf. ma

Theresa Callahan |
Anna Klrmann, |

tng "

Students At ‘State’
From 36 Countries

| year come {rom 87 «

i winte,
‘the District of Columbis ind amashed a

{from 38 different
pastor, al

| missions

Leome {rom

announced that |
ian being in

Aberdeen, Md, iz spending a fur
ough at the home of nis

Money Drawer Empty
When Building Entered
A Bakerton man is being held |

for court for an attempted bur-|
glary at the Pennsylvania Rail |
rods Elmore (Bakerton) station’
located about two blocks from!
hiz home

State polite arrested James D.
forionsh Delaney, 63. about 3:30 Sunday
FUrIOUET morning, just about an hour after

Ae the station was broken into
and Mra Leroy $43 Her Pe Leonard G Washington of

Robert Lather MP 5 the Ebensburg detall of the state
few days this Week police made the arrest and lodged

friends in (Meveland Oh Delaney in the Cambria County
Iai] at Ebensburg.
The Bakerton man pleaded not

guilty at a preliminary hearin
before Mrs Elisabeth C. Rowland,
Ebensburg justice of the peace
However, he was held for court
on the strength of Pfe. Washing
ton's testimony

State College Students of the Police said the burglary
Pennsylvania State College his unsuccessful

otnties of the

 Sgt. George Kline of Camp 1s

juene, N. i spending a 15
with hin wile t he

former Betty Roman
Mary Kline on

HNG hie moe

Hoaasel!

Ave

Bobert and Richard Luther M
Meade Mo

10-day

was

The station was en.
tered by means of a waiting room
window, after whih the burglar

ticket.window panel
grin access to the office

A muney drawer empty at the
reports that 10 171 ®t time was pried open and an un

Pennsylvanians, 1.005 successful attempt was made to
other states and pos- smash the safe

48 states PrOmBeRe OF ® g rad

gopniries to

Dr. CO Williams dean of ad

dents are

Hold James Delaney False Alarm Cause [FredWorn

Four persons got tickets Wed.
nesday svening of this week here!| town, Pa.
as the

{Patton

| A call was turned in at 9:30State College mare than two de
p. m. saying that the Somerville | Chdes Ago

following in the fool.
Of 4 Arrests Here |,miami, Stayt

jazz mnd at HE School, Potts

result of a fire alarm in Steps of his faipous father uf
Tyrone, and at the Pennsylvania |

MARRIAGE APPLICAT DNS
Foster Powell Rutter, Fallen

tirnber, and June Lordine Witile
Alton

A

{another reason entirely

have bedn

home on Beech Ave was on fire

However, this was not so and no

fone was more surprised than the
wheti the |joccupanty of the house

{firemen walked in

The four arrests were made for

sulted from cars

close to a Bretrucs

North Cambria fue compaies |

practice, especially dangerous on |
ley strests, and on Wednesday |
night Patton borough police and |
fire police “vracked down

Centuries of Mince
Meat Pies Behind
Present Delicacies

By MARGARET MICKELSER

Na hobday delicacy

more of the oli-lime

and assiglione of
and festivity

ermany # given

Sue Writers whiw

CRITES

traditions

gow ealing
than mine pie

in the  sessions. and 77 lst their homes

foreigry 1511! Fieoreign countries.|}oenl Draft Board 38
Allegheny

dels,lr 0 4,2, To Send 38 Area Men
Church Sehool will be |

(Other

[300 students
Ware
fuvikill and Westmoreland

gram will be given by the pi ipils |

Junior and Primary De.

partments ai this service

De Bueke also announied thal

Sunday. Dec 30, will be

munion Sunday
FE

Carol Ann Depto Feted
On 7th Anniversary

A birthday parly was held on

sunday, [ee 9. at the home of

Mr, and Mrs Joseph Duptol of

Donley Ave, in honor of their

dutighter Caral Ann's, sevenih

hirihday ANNIVErsary Games

played and mus

featured,

Attending were the following:

Catherine and David
Dasid Resovite, Tommy

Byinie and Bobbie Swisher, Re

hooea Urbain, Hebeeca Whitmer,

Faity lou and Carl

Linda Lacourt, Leanote énd But
cis MeConnell of Bi Honfges

and Kenneth Marilyn ard Caro.

Ann Deptol

John J. Hudak, Patton,

'Enbists In U. S. Air Force
John PP Hudax Jr, 19 son of

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hudak Sr
Patton, last Thursday enlisted In

ihe Alr Farce through the Army

and Alr Force Recruiting Station

iin Barnesboro

He was ordered to miport U

Sampson Alr Fort: Base, Cenevas

NY. for preliminary training

| A graduate of Patton High

School, he way employed by 0

chain store in Patton when he

jeniisted

of the

wele

La

Election Will Highlight
Friday's ICBU Meeting

somination and election of of

[ficirn will highlight a regular
| meeting of the ICBU at 730 p

| m.. tomorrow, Dee 21, in Bons of
| Italy Lodge Social Rooins, Pat

| tom,

LAI members of the ICBU are

requested to attend the anniver:

sary Mass to be held thin coming

Sunday at 11 a m. in Bi Mary's

| Catholic Church.
a

Women of Moose Collect
Gifts for
Mans were made for the annua.

Christmas party held las

and several sick claire wer.

paid at the regular meeting ©

Women of Moose, Paton, last

Thursday eveni
: y ected te be seni

to Moosehaven. The nex: a

meeting will be held Dec. i

will be Mooschart chapter night.
. "Nn

HOLD PARTY
Em of Stoltz Motor Co.

the drm this
at ou dinner

Sample Fair, lel last
Watnostny evening Ht local

Moose Home by the Senor Class
of Patton High was iermed &

success. Members of ihe clam

erish inthis *merchanty|thank

the on
Moose, Ladies All of

§ Trinity’ Methodist Church, snd all
others who willingly very
kraciously helped support the af.

-.5 9

 

| New

i with 233

Come |

Christmas

{ Peter's,
i be broadeast to the world

A
N
N
s

was also |

followed by a Hancheon, |

Good, |
Urbain |

Mi Connell, |

 

1.037. and Philadelphia with 765 Local Board 38, with headguar-
counties with more than ters in Ebersburg will sent 38

enrolled are Dela men Jan M4. to Pittsburgh In

Larerne, Montgomery, Bohs duction Center

New York has 38 students 0 for

top the out-of-state list

Jersey

{538 The January
rguota is 3898 men

The induction figure in higher
than actual! draft! call to make up
for Josses through failure sf in-
inlees to pass the final phy

Pope Pius wii celebrate # steal Buch losses sre RYSTAEWME

Midnight Maas : shout 17% percent of all men
Vatican City. Home called, state draft

shnounced

#Lat ewide

Fins ifr ieee

VATICAN BROAIMN AST SEY

 

GET OUT AND GET UNDER~—40 YEARS AGO!
By Marguerite Michelsen

vodly turnout of automobiles, their drivers and passengers
i, put in linen dusters, caps and goggles, was cbeerved on the
sutumn-tinted roads in our vicinity Sunday last, most of themden
with pienickers and families out for rides in the crisp fall alr.”
So rends an item of local news in a privie71/ of nexrly 40 years

ago. It has a nice sound about it. “The gp days of turous
motoring”, is the way sentimentalists put it. But maybe you've for
guthen,en, § you ever knew, what those days were really like for families

cars.
You started out pretty hopeful, in that open “touring car”, trusting

that it wouldn't rain, so that you'd get into that fingertwisting, tem.
per-straining business of putting up those isingiass rain nl
fot to mention that balky top.
Your engine popped along (maybe) on four cylinders or less. Y

klaxon was a “cow-horn” with rubber bulb, Steering was » job f
man with strong arms, especially on rutted dirt wagon- ou
got out of town. If you stopped the engine, only manful vah
a crank would start it again—and not always that If it dd
were in for a greasy session under the ear itself, not FoFn ah
That!¥ Where the song, “Get Out and GatEnder was born.
A pwr Gre meant nightmares of tire ft meant gelling

the tire off the rim and what was oradE It back on after
youd tehed it and inflated it with a hand pumpump. BeiBo

a these are the “good old days” after all—these days when
ag, wipers, self starters, elect systema, and the service

st your new car dealer's are re available,
hety the days when you found yourself stuck in a mud-hole of

s country road at night, bearings burned out or your clutch
in the effort to shake loose and facing a long hike to the nearest
farm house for a mule teamto haul you out, or to a acai whe
mightLt be3hie to make some repairs.

changes are partly attributable to tremendous advances in
automobile design and manufacture, of course, us well as the better
roads drivers demanded. But even more importantportantYas been the fact

n your own community and every commun new Car
dealer has apbasred, Now an important Sopumunitypha man, he
has brought lent ear maintenance to a point at you don't
have to worry about it. TRA TACALEE oat4hich Jew dont
and whose service staff maintains it for you, is a far cry from the
old days of horsetraders and blacksmiths.
SAAYr0 ON55SARESSSHHSOTEAANSASOrr
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May your loy this

Christmas Season

be as continuous

  

i English
‘lo the
i references 10

rite
1! the

| in England
i ples comilnined 8 large portion of
i InEnt

The state-wide induction eal] is!

{ manuscript the
vid at the

t Henry

hesthgueriers |
a | rulers,

: ia I 5

tthe pried

know the

that its beginning is Jost

annals f history :

Hteratlre

15h

dating back
Century, in rull of
the Christinas fav

Considered canenlial as part
Christus ORRTVRHORR

these #arly mines

Accarding to a 15th Century
Mivhte pPyes ser

King
ade of

coronation of

the Fifth were

wraall pieces
with mines dates

raisins, sait and ginger. Finely.
shredded mutton wan the ohied
ingredient of mince ples {amos
during the reigns of the Todor

Henry VIII Edward VI
and Eiigabeth

Uriginslly the

were Baked in

wiih

CHIVERS Mace,

itrifaense deep

filled with forees
sweetened and apie
thick rolls of pie
the top ciusis of

firhly

col. Equally
timigh  [ormesd

When the pie recipes were
brought to tae new and the
Puritane added (oo the religious
significunce of the

it in a crust shaped like & man.

represelit the rich gifts of the
wise nen 6 the Christ Child

They also served it as a des

sort rather than a main dish as
i Bad wen in

it of fremb apples, dried frolts
WRAY, 4 ider an¢ spaten. with only
a small amount of mest fon
yar 3 : We

Later the shape

prilfee pie today came
into use and the cooks of early
codomial dave elsbhorsted

ingrediunia. each composing his
own mixture of apices, Traits mats wnd favorings

Relatives of 28thDivision '
|Men Expecting Mail Soon

An army spokesman says reds.

mM, now in

TCEANe Worrving

ceiving letlers from them yet
He explained that it

time” lo #el up & postoffice and

that it may

before mail Tres
Germany. rearhes PenneyVania
———— Herr AEA

Germany, should

they res
follwing too |

warning against this!

crelit by
ihers claim

of boiled pork mixed |

{hristmas pies

dishes lined with thick rolls |
tof pastry and

(tenis

pie by baking

ger. The oriental character of the
spices und flavorings was said to

England, and made

in which we

on the

Lives of soldiers in th 25th iv.

shoul not re

“takes

be several days ye! :

Goeppingen, |

Horne fa the Ife WHER iin

Frad Waring it 4‘And. boastel :

2012 4cove nase souk

Clgi

3LATT TI

A]
Friday & Saturday, Dec. 21.22

TYRONE POWER NANCY KELLY. in

“JESSE JAMES”
COLOR BY TECHNIOCOLOR

ALSO

JOHN M. BROWN MYRON HEALEY, in

“Law of the Panhandle”

Sunday & Monday, Dec. 23.24
LORETTA YOUNG RICHARD GREENE
WAITER BRENNAN WARD BOXD i»

“KENTUCKY”
COLOR HY TRCHNICOLOR

. NEWS & COLOR [ARTOON

Tuesday, Wed., Thursday, Dec. 25-25-27
“A MERRY CHRISTMAS iT™

Movie Theatre

 

ALSO
 

LLAND JAN RC

A gay comedy sbont & cat that inherits

£30000600 and 8 Baseball Team!’

CASH NITES THREE DAYS
ALSO... WORLD NEWS & (OLOR CARTOON

SANTA CLAUS
MATINEE!

CHRISTMAS DAY—2:30 P. M.
+ Banta Claus Will Be Here With a Gift for EveryChild

SANTA WILL HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
GOLD-PLATED PICTURE RING

with a preture of yonery favorite sébn movie atsr

made right in the ring

Santa Alse Will Have Candy for Every Child
SHOW BEGINS AT 200 PM

All Children Must Have a Ticket

a——————

 

FOR A MERRIER CHRISTMAS
GIVE GIFTS OF THEATRE TICKRTS

AT BARGAIN PRICES
ON BALE AT OUR BOX OFFICE
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